
to In n  that fu lly half o f the rejec
tions or man vara fa r the lacarabla 
venereal diseases, aad that a fter tha 
w ant caaaa had haan culled by tha 
Local Board doctors. Oaa o f tha hos
pital boys latar told a s  tha average 

' percentage fa r a ll drafts ranged about 
forty pereent o f tha rejection*. la  
addition to tha rejections fo r thaoa 
dlssasos thsro is a much larger per
centage o f caaaa that are cured or 
fixed ay so that tha applicant is ac
cepted fo r service. 80 serious has the 
rottenness o f our civilisation been 
shown op that the government has in
augurated a campaign by compulsory 
attendance-lectures and pamphlets to 
educate the men along sax Unas; and 
it can be said that a fter the war con
siderable false modesty aad prudish- 
nsas w ill go, and to talcs its place w ill 
enter an era o f imparting more in for
mation along sex lines to the growing 
generations before they have been bi
ased aad caught in the dutches o f the 
results o f ignorance and misinforma
tion. It  is true that there is no round
er that can equal some o f the men of 
the old service, but you may rest as- 
sured that tbs men o f tbs nsw army 
w ill live a more decant life  and can be 
trusted farther with our womanhood 
then any equal sixed body o f civilians 
for they know sex and the penalty and 
effects o f its degradation.

Wa were once more assembled, at
tached to Recruit companies, and tak
en to tbs quartermaster’s room where 
we took our last farewell to our civi
lian garb. Ws passed before s ser
geant, were measured, and given our 
uniforms. My outfit consists o f one 
woolen cost, two pairs o f woolen 
trousers, a campaign hat, one peir o f

Its  sweaters, MO pair socks, S4 
pair wristlets, SM suits pajamas, 10 
helpieas case shirts, 0 7  pair bed 
socks, 10«  wash cloths, IM  Handker
chiefs, 10 pillows, 28,000 gun wipes.

splendid army tan shoes, four suits o f 
two piece cotton underwear, a Sam 
Brown knitted belt, and a pair o f side
laced leggings sim ilar to the leggings 
o f civilian wear. To. this was added 
two wool blankets fo r bedding and a

consisted, i f  I  remember correctly, of 
potatoes, beef stew, Spanish beans, 
bread and butter, encumbers, canned 
plums, cake and coffee—a ll In abun
dance limited only to the individual’s 
interior capacity.

From tbs mess hall, we were taken 
to tbs hospital nearby fo r medical

88 sweaters, 88 pair socks, 4 should-
•r wraps, 1«  bed shirts, 10 convales
cent robes, 188 pair had socks. 

J U N K » RED CR088 
The production reported by this or

ganisation is as follows:
Camp Supplies

. 18 fun-books, 197,810 gun wipes, 158
kitchen holders, i f  pair ward slippers, 
221 dish towels.

Hospital Supplies
185 property bags, 172 wash cloths, 

6 bed spreads, 12 com fort pillows, I  
doson handkerchiefs.

Urge blue barracks bag to hold a ll 
The latter resembles a gunnysack 
with a draw string sttschsd. By this 
time it was sloven o’clock at night and 
in the raw wind and fo g  we were a l
most frosea from  the exposure con- 
sequent to exchait^ng clothes in s 
cold room with all windows open. Be
fore passing 1 m ight stats that my 
own clothing fits me as though tailor- 
made. • • • s

In closing w ill say that the draft 
men are better received end treated 
than the volunteers in a way. They 
ere given more clothing and it is bet
tor, being wool, while the volunteer 
men get khaki uniforms and less un-

Popular Article« Divulge Secrets 

te- the Foe.FOR RENT—A good room with con
necting bath and Are when needed. 
Apply at the Sentinel office.

gave various facts with regard to our 
birthplace, homo, m ilitary experience 
etc., and signed our "oath.”  This 
consists merely o f the wonts, "Having

LOST— Between Remote and Coquille 
on the Sunday before the Fourth of 
July a fishing rod in a white case. 
Finder w ill please return to this 
office and receive reward. —»

mere and arare o f yeur time es tbs 
demand for a ll tha artielea made here 
is very urgent and w ill become mora 
so as the war continues.

The follow ing a n  the articles pro
duced by the entire chapter during the 
y oar, a ll o f which fitted 58 eases which 
have been shipped to the northwestern 
division warehouse.

United States, I hereby affirm that 
the follow ing facts regarding my 
birthplace etc., a n  correct to the bast 
« f  my knowledge aad belief.”  The 
government apparently cheerfully ac
cepted its responsibility U f keeping 
the men in the service during the per
iod o f the emergency. Fortunately, I 
was one among the first men celled 
into line as the examination lasted 
through the afternoon and well into 
the early evaning. W ith me in line I 
noticed Ed Gellier, "Cal”  Leneva, 
Andy Thorhaven and several others of 
the Baadon man. Wo w on  taken into 
a large, bare concrete room and told 
to strip. Then we were lined up end 
examined fo r physical defects and de
form ities. • We held up our arms, 
stood on one foot and then the other, 
bent over, backwards, sideways, and 
otherwise, showing that wa were sup
ple, or near supple. Then we went 
into another room, took the usual eye 
test togethsr with tbo color blind test 
which consisted o f calling the names 
o f a mixed array o f lights. Our hsar- 
ing was then tasted by having us re
peat the words o f a man standing

from the drive o f June, 1917, end May, 
1911k was 876,600.

The financial report fo r the city o f
M 8 shoulder wraps, 2,686 pair bed 

socks, ISO convalescent rabee, 876 bed 
shirts, 540 suits o f pajamas, 1M bad 
jackets, 56 helpless ease shirts, 260 
bandaged foot socks.

Marshfield shows receipts o f 111,814.- 
11 from various sources, including 82,- 
J49.76 for araaabsnhlp fees. O f tbs 
amount first mentioned 88,825.65 has 
osen used for the purchase o f m ilitary 
relief supplies end 82,041 still remains

W ANTED— Lady o f good appearance 
(p refer teacher) for salaried con
tract. Coquille and adjacent towns. 
Patriotic service, chance for ad
vancement, refined work. Give re f
erences and address. Address Mrs. 
M. L. Hulin, General Delivery.

Lotter From Camp Lew i*.
The follow ing are extracts from a 

letter received by the Sentinel from 
Wm. H. Jenson, who went out to Join 
-he colors a week ago Monday. It  is 
in ted at Camp Lewis July 28: "> 

Arrived at Camp Lewis right side 
up, Tuesday morning about 4 o’clock. 
We wore a pretty tired bunch but still

W ANTED — Won jin  to work half 
day'tw ice weekly. Washing ai 
cleaning. Telephone 1281.

W ANTED— Woman to do washing 
for soldier stationed at aaw mill. 
Few clothes, no starching. Leave 
word at Sentinel office.

Far Camp Service
262 napkins, 660 handkerchiefs, 72 

tray cavers, 266 gundeanen, 114,700 
gvnwipes, 164 washcloths, 12 comfort 
pillows, 1 box dominoes, 2 Joke books, Marshfield Couple Married Here.

Mr. H. C. Vee, in charge o f the air 
machinery at the Marshfield ship
yards,, and Mrs. Alida Dolloff, who is 
keeping a rooming house at Marsh
field, sprung a surprise on their 
friends at the bay city by quietly 
■lipping away to Coquille last Wed
nesday where they secured the neces
sary documents from eupid’s desk at 
the County Clerk’s office and repaired 
to the office o f Justice Stanley and

with A . J. Sherwood and C. W. Endi- 
cott as witnesses.

They returned to Marshfield the 
srme evening and resumed their form 
er occupations the next day, since both 
consider their work too preesing and 
important toi the all-absorbing war 
times to take any time o ff fo r honey
mooning.

CHEAP FOR CASH—A  six-horse 
gray marine motor in good condi
tion.— Gardner’s Garage.

We halve taken the examination in
cluding the shot in th i arm and vac
cination and are now mustered into 
the service. 1 think there were seven 
who didn’t pase and were sent hack, 
fou  sure have to be a man to pase the 
examination they give you.

W e have got our uniform, includ
ing overcoat, slicker, blankets, etc. 
My uniform fits fine but soma o f them 
were not so lucky.

Tbeve have been train leads o f men 
pouring in every day from all over the 
ountry and they are still coming.
I ’ll not try to tell you what a man 

has to go through hers, but w ill writs 
you s longer letter next time aad tell

FOR SALK the beet and cheapest va
cant lot in tao city o f Coquille 
Speak quick i f  you want It. A t the 
8entinel office.

"A  true friend,”  mid Unde Eben, 
"la  one who tells you de truth In do 
hope o f helpin' you. but never fob do

took a chair, and a doctor with various 
instruments examined his eyes, tars 
and sens for defects and diseases. W e 
then passed into still another room 
where we were examined for lung 
trouble, enlarged glands, venereal dis
eases aad mentality. Along the way 
each doctor had written his findings 
upon our bodies with chalk, and as we

M arriage License«.
July 26— Fay R. Smith, o f North 

Bend, and Edith Rebecca Carpenter, 
o f Emstside. They were married the 
same day by Judge Watson at the 
court house.

July 26— D. A . Hodges, o f Eureka, 
California, and Nettie Hersh baker, ol 
Band on. They were married by Jus
tice J. J. Stanley at his office here.

July 27— Randall Jacobsen and H il
da Bradd, both o f Marehfleld. They 
were married the same day by Justice 
Stanley at his office.

July 27— Leland Stanford Mathews 
and Edna Ambler, both o f Powers.

July 29— Sterling Price Conroy and 
Mabel Starr, both o f Powers. They 
were married the same day by Rev. 
S. G. B.’ttys at the Methodist par
sonage here.

July 8—John Joseph LaPoint and 
Pearl Eatnlla Plipps, both o f North 
Bend.

July 91— Chaster Root and Ethel 
Wallen, both o f M yrtle Point.

July 81— H. a  Vee and Mrs. Alida 
Dolloff, both o f Marshfield. They 
were married the same day by Justice 
Stanley.

lowed to  puthonor o f assisting our 2nd Lteut in 
drilling a platoon o f this company. 
Thanks to the Home Guard training. 
He w m  looking for see yasterduy and 
if ha had come into the Company’s 
kitchen ha would have found me in 
the sink amongst tha pots and pans,
and by tha way, that K. P. i s ------, I
had my dose yesterday and i f  you 
dent think I can week pots and pans

forward aad received his vaccinations 
— one in the le ft arm with a hypoder
mic needle fo r typhoid end one in the 
right fo r smallpox. The effect o f the 
typhoid w m  rapid, fo r although the 
pain o f te a  needle w m  (m a ll several 
men soon fainted. W e then passed 
before a finger print man and impres
sions o f all our Angers and thumbs at
tached to our medico! record. Along 
the way through the afternoon’s sas-

There are seaweeds which are good 
foods. The old folk la many British 
coast districts w ill recall tnnch that Is 
useful on the «abject once their mem
oriae are set »-working. Those who 
live near the sea w ill certainty be wise 
to atiUse the food wealth that It casta

9 Q̂uality
makes "Red Crown”  
dependable. No “mix- 
tore'* can give the 
seme satisfactory re
solta. L o o k  fo r  the 
Red Crown sign bo* 
fore you fill

STANDARD O IL COMP A N Y

Tito cradling system w m  borrows« 
from Nature. Civilised and savage 
recked their babies. The American la- 
dlan woman swung her papooae to the 
bending boughs Of the trees and lately 
let the wind de the rocking The In
dian mother had seen the cradle nest 
o f tha oriole or periiaps the preheoMIe 
neat o f the red-eyed virao. It w m  aa 
easy suggestion, aad the mothers Uvlag

Phone or Call

H. 0. ANDERSON

VÍ /

' ».33*
-K.

m n -

RacketStore
MRS. BONNIE WALKER, hop.

YOU NEED TRAININO
to

EMM M K  M l SUCCEED
You Caa Get Year Training la

mom mm»  Mira
Be Efficient: It  Means B igger 

Wages, Be
Happlor Ho

i j
Couxeas Onora»

W riting 
Spelling

Business Arithm etic 
Shorthand '* , ,
f Touch TypewriUag
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Bible School at 10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 8:80 p.

Christian Science Society.

Services next Sunday at 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday evaning meeting at

o’clock.
Sunday school at 9:80 a. m. •
Free public reading room open ev

ery day, except Sundays and holidays, 
from 2 to 4 p. to  

Corner Third and Hall streets

Church o f God.

A t old Butler store every Sunday. 
Sunday School at 10 a. to  
Preaching at 11 a. m. and I p .  m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday evening 

at 8 p. m.
A  cordial welcome is extended to all. 

F. H. VanLydegraf, Elder.

Want Ads
One Cent a Word Each Insertion

T >
feed on

dependable
o a  Cooks

N ew Per- 
Stove

i watching— gives you more 
in your war garden.

Hast i Long Blue CUm- 
hers sat.

toot or odor- 
I burner made. Comfort- 
scatter. ! ,000,000 in u*e.

H. 0 . A N D E R S O N
Furniture and Hardware

Been French Academy of Sciences In- 
necently Gives Facts Useful 

to Iiu tny.

Paris.—How popular science dis
cussed in the dally sad magazine press 
conveys Information to the enemy and 
how even greet national Institutions 
like the French academy of sciences 
sometimes Innocently divulge secrets 
which the enemy finds useful Is told 
by a writer in La Liberte, who protests 
against the indiscriminate propagation 
o f technical information. The writer 
comments on the fact that the acad
emy Of sciences has suggested that the 
censorship be rendered more effective 
by the addition o f a few  savants who 
w ill be able to recognise valuable sci
entific Information when they see 1L 

In the view o f the academy the 
press has been allowed, more by neg
ligence than Ignorance, to print much 
scientific Information the Importance 
o f which escaped the editors and 
which should have been kept secret 
The columns o f matter relating to the 
German long-range gun form a case 
In point M. Charles Le Go (Be, a sci
entific writer o f not* writing on this 
subject says that the press has in
dulged in a veritable orgy o f details 
concerning the experiments In prog
ress in France to extend the range o f 
the heavy artillery. Plans o f shells 
and guns, ha aUegas, have even been 
published.


